BUSCH CAMPUS
Self-Guided Tour

Transportation
Parking is available in Lot 51,
located across the street
from the Busch Student Center.
GPS address for the Busch Student Center:

604 Bartholomew Road
Piscataway, NJ 08854
Want to visit another campus?
Take one of our Rutgers buses:
To Livingston Campus: "B" bus
To College Avenue Campus: "A" or "H" bus
To Cook/Douglass Campus: "REXB" bus

Social Media
Rutgers Admissions
@Apply2Rutgers
@RutgersAdmissions
#VisitRutgersNB

Numbers
RU-info: (732) 445-INFO

Visitor Center: (848) 445-1000

Busch Fun Facts
Rutgers is a part of the Big Ten Conference which allows our students to participate in the interlibrary loan system with
other Big Ten schools, expanding our knowledge base for research.
Our 18-hole golf course is located on Busch and was rated 4 out of 5 stars by Golfer's Digest.
The Rutgers Astronomy Observatory, located in the Physics and Astronomy Building, is open to the public twice a
month with free admission.

You've explored on your feet, now explore online!
Undergraduate Admissions: admissions.rutgers.edu
Dining Services: food.rutgers.edu
On-campus housing: ruoncampus.rutgers.edu
Rutgers Observatory: observatory.rutgers.edu
RU Express: ruexpress.rutgers.edu

Learning centers: rlc.rutgers.edu
Rutgers maps: rumaps.rutgers.edu
Rutgers Recreation: recreation.rutgers.edu
Career Services: careerservices.rutgers.edu
Student Employment: studentwork.rutgers.edu

BUSCH CAMPUS
Self-Guided Tour

Cross Bartholomew Road from Lot 51 to
the Busch Dining Hall.
Our dining halls operate on an
"all you care to eat" system. One meal
swipe into any of our dining halls lets you
help yourself as long as you are there.
First-year students that live on campus are
required to have 210 meal swipes per
semester which include a takeout option if
you are on the go. The Busch Dining Hall is
the only dining hall with a fireplace! Leave
the Busch Dining Hall and walk into the
Busch Student Center next door.

The Busch Student Center is
one of five students centers at
Rutgers-New Brunswick which includes
meeting rooms for clubs, a multipurpose hall
for guest speakers, and places to study or
hang out with friends. You can also eat in the
food court by using cash, debit/credit, or RU
Express, a debit card option for your Rutgers
ID card. Walk through the Busch Student
Center towards the back exit by Career
Services and the Rutgers University Police
Department (RUPD) Office.
On your left you will see one of our two
Career Services centers, where students can go
for assistance with building their resume,
practicing interview skills, and applying to
internships and jobs for students and alumni.
They also host our two large Career Fairs, one in the fall and another in the spring. Walk out of the back exit of the Busch Student Center towards
the Engineering Quad.
Our Engineering Quad is located in the academic section of Busch campus. It is the home of our STEM majors like physics, chemistry, biology,
mathematics, computer science, and nine different specializations of engineering! The Hill Center houses our mathematics and computer science
departments, including the New Brunswick Computing Services (NBCS) help desk, where students answer calls about computing difficulties. The
Wright-Reiman Chemistry Building contains laboratories for classes and research. Walk past SERC and the Wright-Reiman Chemistry Building
to the Allison Road Classroom (ARC) Building.
The Allison Road Classroom (ARC) Building includes lecture halls, one of many computer labs on the first floor, classrooms on the
second floor, and a Math and Science Learning Center (MSLC) on the third floor. Only 7% of the classes at Rutgers are in large lecture halls,
which are typical for our general education classes. However, as you get closer to finishing your major, class sizes become smaller. There are
computer labs on all of the campuses, and students have $30 of printing credit on their Rutgers ID card. The MSLC is one of five learning centers that
have free tutoring for one-on-one attention. Exit ARC and walk into the Library of Science and Medicine (LSM).
The Library of Science and Medicine (LSM) is one of our 21 libraries at Rutgers-New Brunswick. There are multiple floors with
quiet study rooms that you can reserve for groups and computer labs. Walk back towards ARC and the Psychology building. Continue down
this path past the Hill Center to Lot 64. Walk through the parking lot to the front of Sonny Werblin Recreation Center.
The Sonny Werblin Recreation Center is one of our four recreation centers, free for students. Inside there are basketball courts, a fitness center,
saunas, racquetball courts, a spinning room, and an Olympic-size pool and diving board. Students can purchase a Flex Pass, which provides
unlimited recreation classes in all of our recreation centers.
-Leave Sonny Werblin Recreation Center through the main entrance and turn left. Follow the sidewalk along Bartholomew Road towards the
Busch Student Center. Once there, feel free to relax, grab a bite to eat, or check out some Rutgers apparel at the Recharge U store.

